IilerneDtary School, (which is) helping all
students continue to grow and reach higher levels of achievement."
Mason will replace Theodore panayoutou, who was appointed as iirterim assistant principal ofThscan School on Oct. 15
after the former assistant principal, Marianne Hess, moved to fill the same position
at South Mountain School in South
Orange.

Mason has held multiple leadership

('iril ri rtcw ;tsslsa.Utl I)t.llt(:ll);tl, Kt:vitt
Mason," Majeed said at the meeting. "We
had a broad-based interview panel with
district administrators, school a-dministrators, teachers and parents involved in the
decision. Mr. Mason emerged as a caring,
dedicated and student-centered educatoi,
and truly a teacher of teachers. I look forward to sharing leadership with him, and
to working together to grow programs that
serve all of T\rscan's students."
See DISTRfCT, page 4

rhe Board or Education appointed a new
rnentary school at the lrtov. i9 board meeting.
".r,r,",i,nll;:llFir$tift::""ttfi:
pictured here, from left, are
Tuscan Principal Malikah Majeed, new Assisttnt principal Kevin Mason and

Tuscan PTA President Sharon Huetz,

Local artisf's orglanic work featured in Reservation
By Melinda Stevens

$ilnffWriter

'l'lre liorrllr Morrrttuilr (lrrrnclvurrty unrl
llsscx County lixtxrutivc,losclrh DiVinccn-

zo have dedicated the first wildflowcr
sculpture in the Essex County South Moun-

tain Reservation, and Maplewood artist

Larry Dell could not be happier that his
sculpture was chosen for the debut.
"Il w;rs vcry, vcry nicc," Dell said in a
plrotre irrlr.rview lhin wr.r.k. "ll wnlr n v(,t.y
sttr'r'r.sslirl rlay arrrl very arr14x rrt lvn lrer.nrrxr.
,lrn. lliVlrrrr,rr?,o wA6 llrar,e nLrrrg willr l{rrttllr
Morrlrlnltt ( rolrgr't'vancv lxrat.tl tttelrrlx.r'll,i

cia Zhlrh. nrrrl ('lralrrlrnrr ltelrrrlr lt'rr.lrnr',
nttrl ollrer ol'lir.lnlr lirrrn llre lxtrkx rlepurl-

.tll(!tt1."
[)t:ll'u rrt:rrllrlrrrc in lo lirt.l

llll,

lrinlrgrrlur

and painttxl silvcr. lt wrts r:rcnk'<l frorrr
damaged wood and branches frrrrn the

unseasonal snowstorm that hit New Jersey
in October zou.
"What I did was, after the storm there
were a.lot of trees down because of the particular way the snowstorm happened, and a
lot of the limbs broke off and big branches
were sticking up in the air," Dell said.

"They looked like sculptures to me, so I
thought there had to be something that
could be done with all the damage.', He
said that when the opportunity came to

submit his proposal for the wildflower
project, he jumped at the opportunity,
knowing he would be able to make his
Photo Courtesy of Tricia Zimic

Maplewood resident Larry Dell's sculpture, 'Nature's Resolve,' is cuirently
featured in the South Mountain Reservation.

sculpture from the debris.
"I salvaged those limbs in a creative
kind of way and there is also an environmental connection and that maybe whythe
conservancy liked the idea," Dell said.

Although Dell has been sculptor for 16
thin projec:t took him a long tirnc to
builrl. "lt ttxrk u while bccutrno il was onc
lliurr, l)ut rnadtr rrp ol' ro rliffirrt.rrl su<:-

y<rnrs,

tions," he sald. "Wuuving,

nll llrc wtxxl
togcthcr in cach section wns linro con!{unr
ing, and I had to also work out how it would
all fit together."
Dell has showcased other sculpture
locally throughout the years at the pierro
(lnll.rv nt Thc Raird in South Orange, the
ttl7ll Mn;rlr.wrxxl Arls (lerrler nrrrl lhc Cily
Willurrrl Wnllc lu Newnrk, nn nt.ln orgrrnizrr
lftru srul gnllery utt..n l.t nrlinls ilt llrr. 'lt'iHlnle Arna.
I )ell'n nr:ulptrrre wur urrvcllccl curlitrr this
wtx:k ut thc l,ilsex County South Mcluntain
Dog l)nrk ou Crest l)rive in the South
Mountnin Reseruation and will be on display until May zor3 when another sculpture will replace it, according to Dell.
"It will be taken over by another piece of

work and I am hoping, like a lot of other
artists, that the project will grow and continue to be an opportunity for other artists
to put work in," Dell said. "It is good for
artists in the area and good for the county."
The sculpture was chosen for the project
out of a dozen other sculptures from local
artists, according to South Mountain Conservancy board member Trieia Zimic.
"I chose Mr. Dell's work because I knew
of his wor\ as I am a sculptress as well, so
I took a handful of other applicants and
gave them to the State Council on the Arts,"
Zimic said in a phone interview this week.

"His work came out perfect and it is interesting because the background is wire
See CONSERVANCy, page zr
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Gonservancy hosts installation ceremony at reservation
(Continued from Page 3)

fencing and it makes it look organic."

Zimic said she began to brainstorm ideas last May for new projects
to be incorporated into the SMC and
she stumbled on the idea of starting a
sculpture park.
"I talked to the board president
for SMC as well as the New Jersey
Council on the Arts and they all liked
the idea, so we went ahead and starting the proceedings to open the
park," Zimic said,
"This is the first of yearly events

for the park and we will have

Larry Dell's sculpture was chosen by the South MountainnS_)frservancy to be featured in the
South Mountain Reservation. An
installation ceremony took place
Nov. 26, attended by Dell, members of the Conservancy and

an

event every Memorial Day," Zimic
said, adding that she will choose
three artists each year to submit to

county officials. Pictured from
left are: Dan Salvante, head of
the parks department; Kate

the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts.
The next deadline to submit an

Hartwyk, director of cultural and
historic affairs; Curator Tricia
Timic; County . Executive Joe

application is Saturday, Dec. 1.
According to Zimic,'applicants may
submit applications to her for a brief
period after the Dec. r deadline via

DiVincenzo; Dell; and Dennis
Percher, Conservancy cha irman.

email at mzgreengecko@yahoo.com,
due to the short notice.
"The first wildflower dedication
was a wonderful affair," Zimic said

rl

exuberantly. "dell's sculpture is a
beautiful, assembled piece and I'm
sure it will look spectacular in the
snow."

Meknda Steuens can be reached

at 9o8-686-7700, ext.

175,

or at

neut sr ecor d @thelo calsour ce.com.
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